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The form ation ofa spanning hydrogen-bonded network ofhydration waterisfound to occurvia

a 2D percolation transition in varioussystem s:sm ooth hydrophilic surfaces,the surface ofa single

protein m olecule,protein powderand diluted peptidesolution.The averagenum berofwater-water

hydrogen bondsnH atthe percolation threshold variesfrom 2.0 to 2.3,depending on tem perature,

system size and surface properties. Calculation ofnH allows an easy estim ation ofthe percolation

threshold ofhydration waterin varioussystem s,including biom olecules.

PACS num bers:61.20Ja,64.60A k,87.15A a

The existence of a spanning network of hydration

water in biosystem s enables their biological functions

[1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6]. W ith increasing hydration level, an

ensem ble of�nite (non-spanning) clusters ofhydration

water transform s via a quasi-2D percolation transition

into a state with a spanning water network [4,7]. The

fulldynam icsofbiom oleculesisrestored,when they are

covered by abouta "m onolayer" ofwater. The �rstap-

pearance ofsuch a "m onolayer" correspondsto a quasi-

2D percolation transition ofthe hydration wateratthe

surface ofa single biom olecule [7,8].Sim ulation studies

ofvarious properties ofhydrated biosystem s below and

above the percolation threshold ofthe hydration water

can help to clarify the role ofthe spanning water net-

work in the onset ofbiologicalfunctions. Such studies

requiretheknowledgeofthepercolation threshold ofwa-

terin the system ofconsideration.Thisinform ation can

be obtained by conventionalpercolation analysisofwa-

ter clustering [9, 10, 11, 12], which is extrem ely tim e

consum ing. In the present paper we propose a sim ple

m ethod to locate the percolation threshold ofhydration

watereven in com plexsystem s,usingtheaveragenum ber

ofwater-waterhydrogen bonds. Thism ethod isderived

from extensivecom putersim ulation studiesoftheperco-

lation transition ofhydration water in various system s:

wateradsorbed atsm ooth hydrophilicplanesand spheres

[7,13,14],atsurfacesofrigid and exiblesinglelysozym e

m olecules and lysozym e powder [7,8],hydration water

in protein solutions[15].

W aterm oleculesareconsidered to belong to the sam e

cluster ifthey are connected by an uninterrupted path

of hydrogen-bonds. W ater clustering was studied by

com putersim ulationsatvarioushydration levelsin low-

hydrated system s[7,13,14]and atvarioustem peratures

and widthsofthehydration shellforproteinsin solution

[15]. The percolation threshold ofwater at planar sur-

facesand in a m odellysozym epowder(both system sare

in�nitedueto theperiodicboundary conditions),can be

located byusingthespanningprobability,clustersizedis-

tribution and fractaldim ension ofthe largestcluster.In

closed system s,such asa surfaceofa �niteobject,an in-

�nite clustercan notappearand the spanning probabil-

ity isnotde�ned.However,the form ation ofa spanning

networkofhydration wateratthesurfaceofasm ooth hy-

drophilic sphere and ofa single biom olecule,was found

to occurin a way sim ilarto in�nitesystem s[7,8,13,15].
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FIG .1: Cluster size distribution nS in the hydration shell

ofan elastin-like peptide at T = 300 K for severalwidths

D ofthe hydration shell,which correspondsto the following

num bers N w ofwater m olecules in the shell: 135,141,147,

153,159 and 164 (from bottom to top). Power laws for 2D

and 3D percolation thresholdsareshown by solid and dashed

lines,respectively.

Theprobabilitydistribution nS ofclustersizesS obeys

a universalpower law nS � S�� in a widest range of

S at the percolation threshold, with � � 2.05 for 2D

and � � 2.2 for 3D percolation [9]. In Fig. 1 we show

the cluster size distributions nS of water m olecules in

the hydration shellofthe sm allest studied system ,the

fully hydrated elastin-like peptide G VG (VPG VG )3,for
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varioussizesoftheshellwidth D.A hum p in nS atlarge

S reectsthe truncation ofthe largeclustersdue to the

�nite size of the hydration shell. The behavior of nS
allowsthe location ofthe percolation threshold between

N w = 147 and N w = 153,even withoutany assum ption

aboutthe dim ensionality ofthe transition.

Thedim ensionalityofthepercolation transition can be

determ ined from thee�ectivefractaldim ension df ofthe

largestwatercluster,which can beobtained from a �tof

itsm assdistribution:m (r)� r df .The rangeofr,used

in the�tsofm (r),isdeterm ined by thesystem size.W e

lim ited thisrangeby thehalfofthesim ulation box L for

planarsurfacesand lysozym epowder,by thediam eterof

thesphericalsurfacesand by theshortestvalueoftheef-

fectiveaxisofa singlelysozym em olecule,which isabout

24�A.Atthepercolation threshold,thefractaldim ension

ofthe largestcluster is d2D
f

� 1.9 for a 2D system and

d3D
f

� 2.53 fora 3D system [9]. W e have found thatin

low-hydrated system sthevalueofdf iscloseto thevalue

d2D
f

[7,13,14]. This indicates the quasi-2D character

ofthe percolation ofadsorbed water. In particular,the

threshold hydration leveland the dim ensionality ofthe

water percolation transition in m odellysozym e powder

rem arkably agrees with experim entalresults [4]. Note

thatthe fractaldim ension ofthelargestwaterclusterin

the hydration shellofthe elastin-likepeptide in solution

can notbe determ ined due to the sm allsystem size(the

averageradiusofgyration ofthispeptidedoesnotexceed

about8 �A).

TABLE I:Num berofwaterm oleculesin the�rst(N1)and sec-

ond (N 2)hydration shellperunitsurfaceareaand theaverage

num ber ofwater-water hydrogen-bonds nH at the quasi-2D

percolation thresholdsofvariousm odelsystem sand proteins.

System T / K N 1 / 100 �A
2

N 2 / N 1 nH

(� 0.05) (� 0.005) (� 0.01)

Plane 80x80 �A
2

425 7.5 0.043 2.20

Plane 100x100 �A
2

425 7.4 0.043 2.22

Plane 150x150 �A
2

425 7.3 0.044 2.22

Sphere R = 15 �A 425 8.6 0.12 2.11

Sphere R = 30 �A 425 8.5 0.11 2.14

Sphere R = 50 �A 425 8.3 0.10 2.15

Sphere R = 15 �A 475 9.1 0.36 1.95

Lysozym e powder 300 2.1
a

- 2.32

Rigid lysozym e 300 4.9 0.38 2.30

Flexible lysozym e 300 5.0 0.44 2.30

Lysozym e powder 400 2.5
a

- 2.02

Rigid lysozym e 400 5.1 0.98 2.05

Elastin 320 10.8 - 2.08

Elastin 300 10.3 - 2.10

Elastin 280 9.8 - 2.10

Elastin 260 9.2 - 2.08

atotalnum ber ofwater m oleculesper one lysozym e

The percolation thresholds ofhydration water in all

system sstudied are given in Table Iin term sofN 1,the

num berofwaterm oleculesin the�rsthydration shellper

unitsurfacearea.Forlysozym epowder,N 1 issim ply the

totalnum berofwaterm oleculesin thesim ulated system

divided by the num berofprotein m olecules.The values

obtained forthethreshold hydration levelin term sofN 1

noticeably vary from one studied system to anotherand

also depend on tem perature. These variationsofN 1 at

the threshold should be expected,asthis surface cover-

ageissim ilartotheoccupancy variablein latticem odels,

which is essentially non-universal. Forrandom percola-

tion in 2D lattices,the threshold value ofsite and bond

occupancy depends on the lattice type [9]. The honey-

com b latticewith 3neighborsand thesquarelatticewith

4 neighborsseem to be the m ostrelevantfor water ad-

sorbed athydrophilicsurfaces[13,16].Fortheselattices,

thethreshold valuesoftheoccupancy variableare� 0.70

and � 0.59 forsite percolation and � 0.65 and 0.50 for

bond percolation,respectively. These threshold values

are m ore universalin term s of the average num ber of

bonds,which is � 2.09 and � 2.37 for site percolation

and � 1.96 and 2.00 for bond percolation,on the hon-

eycom b and square lattice,respectively. As the water

percolation processcan beconsidered asacorrelatedsite-

bond percolation [17],onem ay expecta ratheruniversal

threshold value in varioushydrated system sin term sof

nH ,theaveragenum berofwater-waterH-bonds,form ed

by each waterm olecule. Such expectation is supported

by the observed sim ilarity between percolation in bulk

liquid waterand random bond percolation in 3D lattice.

In bulk liquid water,nH atthe percolation threshold is

about 1.53 [18],i.e.,rather close to the value 1.55 for

bond percolation in a 3D diam ond lattice with 4 neigh-

bors[9].

Thedependenceofthefractaldim ension df on nH for

som e ofthe system s studied is shown in Figs. 2 and 3.

Below thepercolationthreshold,df isessentiallyan e�ec-

tive fractaldim ension,becausem ostofthelargestwater

clustersare notfractalobjects. Thatis why the values

ofdf noticeably depend on thesystem sizeand geom etry

atlow hydration levels.Atthepercolation threshold,the

structureofthe largestwaterclusteriscloseto a fractal

and df approachesthe threshold fractaldim ension d2D
f

for 2D percolation. For three studied planar surfaces

ofdi�erentsizes,thepercolation thresholdsofhydration

waterpracticallycoincide:atT = 425K they arelocated

atnH = 2.21� 0.01 and N 1 = 0.074� 0.001 �A
�2
. Atthe

sphericalsurfaces,thepercolation threshold corresponds

toN 1 = 0.085� 0.002�A
�2
,thatisabout15% higherthan

the threshold value ofN 1 forplanarsurfaces. However,

the value ofnH atthe threshold is2.13� 0.02 forspher-
icalsurfaces,that is just 4% lower than for the planar

surface.Thehigherthreshold hydration levelsN 1 forthe

spheresareaccom panied by higherconcentrationsofwa-

term oleculesin thesecond hydration shellN 2.Theratio
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FIG . 2: Fractal dim ension of the largest cluster df as a

function oftheaveragenum bernH ofH-bondsbetween water

m olecules near sm ooth hydrophilic planar (lower panel) and

spherical(upperpanel)surfaces.

N 2/N 1 isalm ost12% forspheres,whereasitisonly 4%

fortheplanarsurfacesofthesam ehydrophilicity(seeTa-

bleI).Thepresenceofwaterm oleculesin thesecond shell

e�ectively reducesthenum berofwater-waterH-bondsin

the �rstshell,thusresulting in a higherthreshold value

ofN 1 and a lower threshold value ofnH . Such shift of

nH to lowervaluescan be considered asa trend toward

three-dim ensionality,wherenH isabout1.53 atthe per-

colation threshold ofbulk liquid water[18].

A sim ilar trend toward larger threshold values ofN 1

and sm allervaluesofnH isobserved with increasingtem -

perature.W hen the tem perature risesfrom T = 425 to

475 K ,thethreshold valueofN 1 fora spherewith radius

R = 15 �A increases from 0.086 to 0.091�A
�2
, whereas

the fraction ofm olecules in the second hydration shell

increases and N 2/N 1 changes from 0.12 to 0.36. This

is accom panied by a decrease ofnH from 2.11 to 1.95.

Hence,an increaseoftem peratureby 100 degreescauses

a decreaseofthe nH value atthe threshold by about15

% .Thistrend correspondsto thegrowing im portanceof

the "bond" percolation relatively to the "site" percola-

tion with increasingtem peraturein site-bond percolation

ofwater.

At the surfaces of the rigid lysozym e m olecule, the
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FIG .3: Fractal dim ension of the largest cluster df as a

function oftheaveragenum bernH ofH-bondsbetween water

m olecules at the surface ofrigid (open squares) and exible

(solid squares)lysozym eand in thehydrated lysozym epowder

(open circles).

exible lysozym e m olecule,and in the m odellysozym e

powder,the percolation transition ofhydration waterat

am bientconditions(T = 300 K )occurswhen the aver-

agenum berofwater-waterH-bondsnH is2.31� 0.01(see
TableIand Fig.3).Intriguingly,the valueofnH atthe

percolation threshold rem ains highly universaleven in

such com plex system sashydrated proteins.An increase

ofthe tem perature to T = 400 K reducesthe threshold

value ofnH to 2.03� 0.02,i.e by about 15 % . Hence,

the e�ect oftem perature on the threshold value ofnH
isrem arkably sim ilaratprotein surfacesand atsm ooth

surfaces ofessentially hydrophilic spheres (com pare the

valuesN 2/N 1 forthese system sin TableI).

Thesurfaceofabiom oleculein diluteaqueoussolution

iscom pletely covered by hydration water,which form sa

spanning network at low tem perature. Upon heating,

this spanning water network breaks up via a percola-

tion transition,and the hydration water shellbecom es

an ensem ble of�nite (non-spanning)waterclusters[15].

The location ofthe percolation threshold atthe surface

offully hydrated elastin-like peptide,using cluster size

distribution nS, indicates, that at T = 300 K ,nH is
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about 2.09 � 0.02 at the threshold (see Fig. 1). M ore

accurately,the percolation threshold can be located by

additionalanalysisofthe probability distribution ofthe

largestclustersize [14,15]. The estim ated tem perature

ofthe percolation transitions ofhydration water in the

shells ofvarious width D are shown by open circles in

Fig. 4 asa function ofthe averagevalue ofwater-water

H-bondsnH . Evidently,the value ofnH atthe percola-

tion threshold is about 2.1 for any reasonable choice of

thehydration shellwidth D.ThevaluenH forhydration

waterin protein solutionsdecreasesalm ostlinearly with

tem perature(seeFig.4and alsoRef.[19]).Thisgivesus

thepossibility to estim atethevalueofnH in a widetem -

perature rangeby sim ulationsattwo tem peraturesand,

subsequently,toestim atethetem peratureofthetherm al

breaking ofthe spanning network ofhydration water.

1.9 2 2.1 2.2

260

280

300

320

D = 4.40 Å

D = 5.00 Å

T / K

n
H

FIG .4: The average value nH ofwater-water H-bonds in

the hydration shellofan elastin-like peptide asa function of

tem perature (closed circlesand dashed lines). The widthsof

the hydration shellD are: 4.40,4.45,4.50,4.55,4.60,4.70,

4.80,4.90,and 5.00 �A. Percolation thresholds are shown by

open circles.

Sum m arizing our studies ofthe quasi-2D percolation

transition ofhydration waterin variousm odelsystem s,

weproposearelatively sim plem ethod to indicatetheex-

istence ofa spanning network ofhydration waterby the

analysis ofthe average num ber nH ofhydrogen bonds

between thewaterm oleculesin thehydration shell.This

valuecan beobtained by conventionalcom putersim ula-

tionsorestim ated from experim entaldata [20]. Atam -

bienttem perature,thethreshold valueofnH isabout2.1

forfullyhydratedsystem sand about2.3forlow-hydrated

system s. A value nH above the threshold indicates the

presenceofa spanning network ofhydration water.The

threshold value ofnH decreasesslightly with increasing

tem perature.
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